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c'.v.'inr; Mrs.Bo cap sc of our £;ood behavior 
RooseveIt's.,.chape 1 visit, v/c aro boirg 
rov/arclod with something very spycial. 
Five, hundred—with-patn^ngs 5--from Moore 

C-enortJ will .ba.hcra this, wook-end for 
dances tird dates. vAo ha.ven't docidod 
whero v/c’ll put them yet, but • nir.ybo . 
they'll brinr; the:'r pup tents along'.
And .they rr.' . expei-ting fun -and onter- 
tainmont, ;’cn' t v-o ■ a J. 1 ? ? ? H i Mr.
Rob er.ts on . f i.,s contacted the loading 
florists in AshevillQ who v/ill liclp in 
the decoration of Assombly Inn’s nov/ly 
completcd ' .Roof Garden, “whero all tho 
dances will be held. Rio have sought to 
please all music fans in our engagement 
of orphestras. Tricrc ’,.;ill bo 'two 
dancos; for those who like "the a-.cet- 
est•music- this side of hoavpn" we have 
Guy Lombardo, but for thos-e v/ho prcfpr 
"sv.ring,- and sway," vrz havo. Sammy. Kayo. 
Girls, this is the. chance to do somo- 
tiiing for your; courtrjp, Youp' govern
ment is asking you not only to sacri

fice youi' trip lior;;, but to stciy and ■ 
build up .the nort.le of our fighting 
men, (Did you ever see five hundyed 
men v.'VlO weren't fighting?) Think it 
over seriously. The i.ocf Garacr.s may 
be open again, but ■ nfever -v.ath five 
hun.drcd .icn," Buy Lombardo, a nd Sammiy 

iKayo c

IICO-OR SWB.RITIIG POOL IM BE OPEIED AGAIR

’A'hc.i Gaither Hall wCvS built, it sb.Gmcd 
such a uity to ccjver up with rock floor-,, 
tho b'-autiful indoor swimming pool ■'rhicb ' 
had alvm.ys bo-en such a dolip/htful plac6 
on cold v.'ir.t-or cveuiihgs., Rov/, at last, 
through the influence, of the incoming 
Cabinet mombers, tho pool vdll bo opened 
ap;ain, a nd all r.io-,y bask in tho v.^.rmth, of 
the -pool where- v;c- cicc- . trcd to classes'. ■

) ■yaiX
and astonishmentGasps of awe, wonder, 

are in order, Yes, th3--"un-happenable" 
is about to happen, KOl'lTREAT 'IS TC BE. 
CO-EDUCATIONAL lEXT YEARI Yep I There it 
is; can you believe it? Of course, this 

.is a rather radical chango, but even that 
isn't'all;,. ;v/e will be allowed to v.’alk 
arbmd the campus' unchaperonod wdth our 
best "boy fricr.d" and c-n.joy the'sconcry, 
as v/fell as being able t,c talk up Mentroat 
to him. This is the most joyous tino of 
our -v.Yolo liver but we , haw- boon long 

j ia anticipation of it an-d sliall be on 
cur very best behavior.- Since only the 
best typo of boys usually cernes -to the 
school, we fool ths,t Dr. Anderson has, 
made, a very wise step .in allowing us; 
this.privilege.

Dating' parlors on the 'entire first floor 
of Alba bnablc' the students to treat the 
beys to. tho v.;ry boat in music, and to 
c&xycrso about the futur.:! without being 
aiinoying to others. Theso forward steps 
are but an evidence of tho progressivc-
ndss. which has koot Montreat vitally 

.j:, oiiv.; f.o years of her' life. 
•Nov/ we can. get that social poise and .for-
aliv.a cuu'ing the

awkwar d.uc
oc

with w'nich 
;t"beau.
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got tho timid 
previously greeted our

IJGUT riLB SUPPLY EXFATJGTED

Because of the shortage of light bi-lbs 
(due- to defense needs), o.ll rooms v;ill 
bb furnished vrith flash bulbs 'bc-ginhing 
toraorro'.'.' morning. Those bulbs arc now 
vbry expensive, and 'though probably 
not as serviceable ns the other kind, 
can be - procurred with a minimur.i of 
trouble- at tlie Montre-at store. Mrs, 
Lender son vdll bo too'glad to give any 
dir.ctic s concerning tho usage of those 
fMbsh bulbs.

... WJD PACK PRCtES UNSUCCESSFUL
i ‘

Le.st .week'one of tho girls from.,Collogc ' 
Ball did a bit of res.oarch in regard to. 
a- certain b-eauty trc-ati?ient. She had a 
restful mud psick. It took mn.sons S3, 
hours to chip off the .ccm.^nt some prank
sters substituted.


